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Rev. Jill Isola, Chair 

April 26, 2022 
 

Matthew 25 -  alleviating systemic poverty by forgiving medical debt 
As a Matthew 25 mid-council, the Presbytery of Western North Carolina has made a covenant to build 

congregational vitality, dismantle structural racism, and eradicate systemic poverty. In response to our 

promise to eradicate systemic poverty, the Peace and Justice Committee challenged our presbytery at 

our last meeting to address the insidious and crippling effects that medical debt plays in chaining our 

neighbors to poverty.  

 

Together, we vowed to eliminate a $1,000,000 worth of medical debt held by our neighbors here in 

Western North Carolina through a partnership with RIP Medical Debt, a non-profit that purchases debt 

from debt-collectors in bundled portfolios. RIP Medical Debt works to forgive debt rather than collect 

on it.  

 

Through their work, $1 donated abolishes $100 of medical debt; to that end, we are seeking at least 

$10,000 total from the various congregations of our presbytery. Evenly divided among our 

congregations, it’s a simple ask of $100 per congregation. 

 

We are months into our campaign that culminates at our April 26, 2022 Presbytery meeting. During our 

gathered worship at the Presbytery meeting, we will receive an offering designated for this cause. If your 

congregation has already sent in a check to the Presbytery, we thank you. If not, a delegate from your 

congregation may add it to the day’s offering. By the conclusion of the day’s meeting, we will announce 

our total offering to date and celebrate a time of jubilee for our neighbors - may those encumbered and 

held captive by debt know new life and freedom this Easter. 

 

It’s important that your donations come through the Presbytery, earmarked RIP Medical Debt; we’ll 

donate the sum to RIP. If you work directly with RIP, rather than through the Presbytery, there’s no 

guarantee your money will stay in Western North Carolina. RIP is a wonderful organization, eager to 

help, we simply ask you to work with the Presbytery to ensure our closest neighbors are assisted. 

 

For more information, please email brobinson@presbyterywnc.org. 

 

 

Afghan Resettlement & Hospitality 
The Peace and Justice Committee acknowledges numerous congregations of our Presbytery are actively 

involved in receiving and welcoming Afghans as they begin to claim Western North Carolina as their 

new home. When our new neighbors began to arrive in December of 2021, we were informed by various 

resettlement agencies to keep the strictest confidence about our hospitality since relevant announcements 

and social media posts could be used by the Taliban to target loved ones and families remaining in 

Afghanistan. To that end, we have not published online materials listing the various congregations 

engaged in this ministry. 

 

The Peace and Justice Committee has begun the process of networking these hosting congregations so 

they may share best practices. If you are interested in the ministry of welcoming our Afghan neighbors 

or would like to support these congregations in their hospitality, please contact Billy Robinson.  

mailto:brobinson@presbyterywnc.org
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Ukraine 
We know many congregations are eager to support those fleeing the war in Ukraine. We expect that 

communities in North Carolina will receive Ukrainian refugees. However, we are presently unaware of 

any such opportunities for ministry. While we wait and pray, we encourage you and your congregations 

to support ministry efforts in Ukraine through the Presbyterian Disaster Assistance agency’s 

efforts:  https://pda.pcusa.org/situation/ukraine/ 

 

North Carolina Council of Churches 
The Presbytery of Western North Carolina has been a participating supporter of the North Carolina 

Council of Churches for decades. The Peace and Justice Committee of the presbytery encourages our 

congregations to familiarize themselves with the Council’s ministry, programs, and initiatives. 

 

For instance, grant funding is available to our congregations through “Partners in Health and 

Wholeness,” an initiative of the North Carolina Council of Churches. This program is designed to bridge 

issues of faith, health, and justice. The initiative seeks to provide people of faith with the tools necessary 

to lead healthy, abundant lives. By improving the health and well-being of people of faith, the initiative 

hopes to impact the larger community and ultimately empower faith communities to effect change as it 

relates to the many inequities in the healthcare system. Thanks to The Duke Endowment, Gilead 

COMPASS Initiative, and Open Society Foundations, funding is available to congregations engaging 

in the following focus areas: freedom from nicotine, healthy eating, increased physical activity, mental 

health advocacy and education, healthy aging, and harm reduction. More information may be found 

here: https://www.ncchurches.org/programs/phw/ 

 

 

Criminal Justice Task Force 
John Vanosdal, chairperson of the Presbytery’s Criminal Justice Task Force, reported that the “Bridges 

to Life” restorative justice program continues in the Craggy facility using a self-guided curriculum. As 

pandemic restrictions ease, we hope to resume in-person programming soon. An introductory video of 

the Bridges to Life program may be viewed here. 

 

The task force also recognized and commends First Presbyterian, Asheville’s ongoing work on racial 

justice and highlighted their webpage of resources: https://www.fpcasheville.org/racialjustice. 

 

Noting that an overwhelming majority of the women incarcerated at the Craggy facility are victims of 

domestic abuse and violence, the Task Force and the Peace and Justice Committee reviewed the 

following overture for consideration and possible concurrence by our presbytery: 

o https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OxalqctVVO1m6ZTzcpOUx9esuOrnv7TtGeLwlrJ

E3lM/edit?usp=drivesdk 

 

The committee and task force noted that the overture addresses the issue of Domestic Violence 

Perpetrators having to relinquish their firearms if found guilty of the crime. Recognizing that the issue at 

hand is already law in multiple states, and the overture’s educational nature, the Committee requests 

concurrence by our Presbytery and petitioned the Bills and Overtures Committee accordingly. 

 

Earth Care Task Force 
Jane Laping, chairperson of the Earth Care Task Force, celebrates that the Presbytery’s Task Force has 

been very active -even during the pandemic. Of particular concern is the following overture: “CHERISH 

https://pda.pcusa.org/situation/ukraine/
https://www.ncchurches.org/programs/phw/
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/0APCtNCOzy5E1Uk9PVA
https://www.fpcasheville.org/racialjustice
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OxalqctVVO1m6ZTzcpOUx9esuOrnv7TtGeLwlrJE3lM/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OxalqctVVO1m6ZTzcpOUx9esuOrnv7TtGeLwlrJE3lM/edit?usp=drivesdk
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CREATION, CUT CARBON, AND SPEAK UP”. The Task Force presented the overture to the Peace 

and Justice Committee, the Committee requested concurrence by our Presbytery and petitioned the Bills 

and Overtures Committee accordingly. 

 

In addition, the Earth Care Task Force acknowledged and celebrates the dynamic work of the nine 

congregations of our Presbytery who have been certified as Earth Care Congregations by Presbyterian 

Church (U.S.A.)'s Presbyterian Hunger Program through February 2023.  This honor speaks to the great 

commitment that the following congregations have made to care for God’s earth: 

Black Mountain Presbyterian Church 

Brevard-Davidson River Presbyterian Church 

First Presbyterian Church Asheville 

Montreat Presbyterian Church 

New Hope Presbyterian Church 

Northminster Presbyterian Church 

Warren Wilson Presbyterian Church 

Grace Covenant Presbyterian Church 

Unity Presbyterian Church 
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Presbytery of Western North Carolina 

Earth Care Team 

 

Are Solar Panels Right for your Church? 

Thursday, April 28, 2022 

12:00 noon by ZOOM 
 

 
 

Solar power is now the cheapest source of energy, according to the World Economic Forum, even 

cheaper than coal and gas. Join Presbytery’s Earth Care Team on April 28 at noon to hear stories from 

three churches in WNC Presbytery that have successfully installed solar panels. You will have an 

opportunity to share your stories and ask questions about suitability for your church, selecting a 

contractor, financing, and other questions you may have. Join by ZOOM: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86712224939?pwd=RTg1eWV3VEptTXd4NXIwNVErZVFuUT09 

 

Presbytery’s Earth Care Team is interested in sharing what your church is doing to care for God’s 

creation, especially during a pandemic. Send your church’s story, with photos, to 

wncearthcareteam@gmail.com 

 

Find us on Facebook, like, share, follow and invite your friends 

https://www.facebook.com/EarthCareWNC 

 

 

 

 

 

The mission of the WNC Presbytery Earth Care Team is 

to collaborate with churches and their members in the 

Presbytery to become better stewards of God’s creation 

by integrating creation care policies and changes into 

their Christian witness and ministry. 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86712224939?pwd=RTg1eWV3VEptTXd4NXIwNVErZVFuUT09
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https://www.facebook.com/EarthCareWNC

